The aim of the study is, to find out the relationship between subjective happiness and wisdom among retired professionals. The current article presents the relationship between subjective happiness and wisdom in terms of studying the mean differences in wisdom based on subjective happiness level and also studying the type of relationship exists between these two. To conduct the study a sample of 180 retired professionals were selected. To measure the subjective happiness, a scale was developed by Sonja Lyubomirsky and Heidi S. Lepper (1997) used. To measure the wisdom of retired professional, a scale was developed and used called Self-Measured Wisdom Scale (SMWS). The results of the study indicated that, the age groups and subjective happiness are not significantly associated, which indicates there were no significant differences in subjective happiness based on age group. The mean differences seen in dimensions of wisdom were significant in relation to subjective happiness score, however subjective happiness was found to be positively and significantly related with wisdom's components. Therefore it was found from the study that subjective happiness was reflected to be an essential aspect and positively associated with wisdom of retired professionals.
INTRODUCTION
The Research on aging has focused on the cognitive features of age-related changes and found that aging is a phenomenon of decline. Old age is associated with declines in many aspects of cognition, as well as with a variety of detrimental stereotypes of incompetence but, there is an aspect to it that ''holds more promise than present reality may reveal'': wisdom (Baltes and Staudinger, 2000) .
The concept of wisdom has its roots in religion and philosophy (Baltes and Smith, 2008) . Wisdom is a complex, multi-faceted construct, there is no consensus on its definition and several rating scales for assessing wisdom.
There are several major definitions of wisdom. The Berlin Wisdom Paradigm (Baltes& Smith, 1990) defined wisdom as expert knowledge in the fundamental pragmatics of life that permits exceptional insight, judgment, and advice about complex and uncertain matters and expertise in the conduct and meaning of life.
It is not hard to find supporters of the idea that wisdom is important for happiness in the history of philosophy. The profession of philosophical counseling is which uses philosophical means, for treating everyday problems and difficulties. Marinoff (2003) argued that, philosophizing about life helps people to develop the practical wisdom that enables them to deal with life more efficiently.
An investigation conducted by Amir (2004) Analyzing a Dutch internet survey of 7037 respondents and discovered that wisdom and happiness were modestly positively related. In philosophy, wisdom is not only seen as a life-ability that might enhance happiness, but as a goal in itself and as such, wisdom might conflict with happiness by, first, increasing one's insight into life and, second, through the realization that other things might be more important than the pursuit of happiness (Feldman, 2008) .
In a sample of 158 Canadian older adults, self-transcendent wisdom (Levenson et al. 2005 ) was positively related to the subjective happiness Scale (Lyubomirsky and Lepper 1999), even after controlling for self-actualization (Beaumont 2009 ).
Wisdom, then, increases with lived experiences, at point in life wisdom may hamper the happiness in life.
To examine this question we have addressed three aspects a) association between age and subjective happiness b) role of subjective happiness on wisdom by studying the mean scores of wisdom in relation to subjective happiness level c) relationship between subjective happiness and wisdom of retired professionals. The below given methodology was adopted to study the relationship between subjective happiness and wisdom of retired professionals.
METHODOLOGY Sampling Procedure Sampling Criteria
Retired professional belonging to the age group of 61-75 years were selected for the study.
Technique for Sample Selection
Purposive sampling technique was adopted for the study (since persons are retired professionals belonging to the categories of teaching, research, administration, law and medical were included for the study).
Size of the Sample
Retired professionals about 180 members were selected for the study.
MEASUREMENT TOOLS Subjective Happiness Scale
To find out the association between subjective happiness and wisdom, the investigator has used the 'subjective happiness scale 'which was developed by Sonja Lyubomirsky and Heidi S. Lepper (1997). The scale is also known as general happiness scale. The scale was standardized, the internal consistency of the scale: 0.86, test-retest reliability: 0.72 and convergent validity: 0.63.
Scale on Wisdom
To measure the wisdom among retirees, a scale was developed by the investigator and standardized.
The Cronbach's alpha of the scale was 0.81.
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www.tjprc.org editor@tjprc.org procedure The retired professionals belonging to the age range of 61-75 years were purposively selected from the Hyderabad city to conduct the study. The collected data was coded and analyzed using Chi-square, ANOVA and Pearson correlation to identify the wisdom levels among retired professionals. The table-1 gives the details of association between subjective happiness and retired professional's age. It was observed from the table that out of three categories, chi-square value was not significant, it means age groups and subjective happiness are not significantly associated. Though there were no significant differences on happier category, almost equal percent of the sample from two age groups i.e. (69%) of 71-75 years and (68%) of 66-70 years and (59%) of 61-65 years old retirees were found.
RESULTS
It shows that the sample from first age group (61-65 year) were found more on less happy category compared to the last two age groups (66-70 years and 71-75 years). The last age group retirees (71-75 years) were happier than the first two age groups (61-65 and 66-70 years). It indicates that as increases in age there was also slight increase in happiness.
This might be due to the factors such as supporting family relationships, financial status, satisfaction with life may play a major role in increase of happiness.
This finding was in line with the survey conducted by Arthur Stone (2008) in his study found that people generally become happier and experience less worry after age sixty five. In fact, it was found that by the age of eighty-five, people are happier with their life than they were at eighteen. The table above depicts the details of mean differences in wisdom, related to subjective happiness score categories. There were highly significant differences in mean scores of wisdom in relation to subjective happiness score categories.
Similarly there were also significant differences in means of wisdom's dimensions namely, self-knowledge, lifeknowledge, life skills, emotional maturity, altruism and inspirational engagements. The high mean score on wisdom was seen on subjective happiness 'happier' score level and the low mean score was seen on 'less happy' score level.
It seems like, the retired professionals who perceived themselves as 'happier' had high mean score on wisdom and its related aspects than the retirees who regarded themselves as 'less happier' and 'feeling down'. This shows subjective happiness has a significant influence on wisdom of retirees.
This might be due to the reasons that happier retired professionals might be good at shaping everyday life to suit their needs by carefully cropping their social networks or looking at life in relative terms by maintaining good cognitive control and better abilities to regulate emotions, which is the foundation for wiser behaviour.
The findings of the study was supported by a 2007 University of Chicago study finds the interlink between www.tjprc.org editor@tjprc.org happiness and wisdom says that happiness is the main objective of human existence. Happiness positively associated with the absence of negative emotions, the presence of positive emotions, life satisfaction, social engagement and objectives in life, however these characteristics are important for a person to become wise. Thus subjective happiness has a vital role in facilitating the wise abilities among retired professionals. From the results it was also observed that, there was a highly positive and significant relationship between subjective happiness and wisdom at 1% level of significance. It means as increase in happiness there is also increased in wisdom.
It was also noticed from the table that happiness was highly correlated with self-knowledge, life skills, emotional maturity altruism and inspirational engagements at 1% level of significance and also significantly related with lifeknowledge and reflection dimensions at 5% level of significance.
This might be due to the reason that, the retired professionals might be happier because of fulfilled goals, high financial status and high educational background might assisted them to have balanced mental health status which helped them to be happier. With stress free mind the retired professionals might be focused and become wise by increased abilities on all the aspects related to the wisdom.
CONCLUSIONS
The findings of analysis was revealed that age groups and subjective happiness were not significantly associated but there was a slight increase in happiness level with increasing of age. The analysis of variance results indicated that the retirees who are happier had high mean score on all the components of wisdom than the retirees who are less happy.
Further the Pearson correlation shown that subjective happiness was positively and significantly related with the wisdom of retired professionals. Finally it can be concluded that the retirees who are happier were wiser because with happiness the retirees might able to use their experience, abilities and knowledge in a meaningful way. Hence to become wise, happiness is one of the important aspect where the human beings uses their fullest strengths.
